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(<!} if Hiieli an oiwenicnt is apj»a.ivnfc awl contiguous and noot'ssjuy for
enjoying the saitl property m it \v:i,s enjoyed whon the, iraiij-'iVr
or hefjiiepl look elteni, the trims Ten »r, 01* tho legal rcpivsenf, alive
of tlte toritafior, shall, unle,sfi ». dilfcrmit intention iw expressed or
necessarily implied, be entitled to such casement.
Where a partition is made of the joint property of several persons, —
(c) If an casement over tho share of one oil them is necessary for on joying
the share of another of them, tho latter shall be entitled to  sueh
ciasomont ; or,
(/) if such an casement is apparent and continuous and necessary for
enjoying the share of the latter as it wus enjoyed when (he
partition took eft'eet, ho shall, unless a different intention is
expressed or necessarily implied, be entitled to such casement.
The easements mentioned in this seetion, clauses (//<). (<*) and (a), are
called easements of necessity.
Where immoveablc property passes by operation of law, the persons from
and to whom it so pisses nro, for tho purpose, of this section,
to be deemed, respectively, the transferor and transferee,
(a) A nullrt B ii field then uml for A^rimituml jmrjuw-s only. It in inucco^Hiblu
bypassing over A's mljoittitj^ 1»«,<1 or b y ticKpasaiu^ on iho lund of a si runner. B i«
entitled lo a riglit-of*vay, f(.if Jigricultural [iur]K>scH <nly» over A'w ailjoiniug land to iho
Held sold.
(I) A, the owner of two fitil^e, Bells one* t«> 11, and rotains ilie oilior. Tlic Held rcfaitioil
was ut ilie date of tho «alo uho! for a^rioulfcnral purposes only and i» iuacocKHiMo cxcopt by
posing over tlfo iiold nokl to H. A in entitled lu a right-of-way, for agrlctiltural
only* over b'h ilwld to Uic (ieM ii'tahiod*
(<:) Amelia li a lious,^ \viih windows ovi'rloukin^ A*.s laud, which A lotahw, Th«
which pasHOH over a'h land io tho windows La Dwocs^ary for onjo;, inj; iho house a« it was
onjoycrl wheu thy salo took effect. B is entitled to tho liglit, im<l A miwal aftorwanU
obstruct it by build in <; oa iuh IniitL
(d) A sells B a house with windows (wrlookins a*h land. Tlu1 iij^ht paHniu^ ovrcr A'»
land to the wiulows is iim'Hsury for onj«yii»g the lioufl<» as it wan enjoyed whoit tho Hale
took effort. ATtervardH AsollH iho luutl to C. Iloro 0 ^ainot obwtruot tho lijfht by building
on tho land, for ho Ukes it nubjeut to f.ho bttr<lon« <<* which it wan subject in a'h handK,
(<") A is tho owner of a houw and arljoiniug hnd, Tho liouse lias windows overlooking
tlie land, A sinwltsmwuHly 8oll» tho ik^iibo to B ami tho land to 0. Tho light j
t!ie laud is noco^ary for enjoying Hio house an it wub enjoyed when tho Kale took
Here A huplfrdly ^mntH H a right fo tho light, MA 0 talon (he land «u])joot to tin* nitric-
iion that I;o way not build ao uwto obstru«t huch light.
( /') A is Iho owner of a iiouho and wl joining hiud. Tho houso lias window* ov<-i looking
the laud. A, retaining the lioii««, m\\& tho I*u4 to B, without expressly reserving ruay

